Abstract. Seedlings of watermelon [Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum & Nakai] are commonly affected by a partial chlorophyll deficiency that is activated by low temperatures (<20C), causing foliar symptoms and growth retardation. Cotyledons appear whitish-green, whereas the first leaves display a mosaic-like variegation consisting of scattered white flecks and patches. While this disorder is common in commercial watermelon cultivars, some land races from Zimbabwe appeared to be unaffected. From cross and backcross populations of the cold-sensitive cultivar New Hampshire Midget with the cold-resistant line PP261-1 (from PI 482261), the leaf variegation was determined to be conferred by a single recessive gene. The symbol slv (seedling leaf variegation) is assigned to this factor. The dominant allele at this same locus can be exploited for the development of new "cold-resistant" cultivars and F 1 hybrids, thus providing economic gain due to earlier planting.
mosaic-like variegation activated by low temperatures (cold sensitivity) and its absence (cold resistance).
Materials and Methods
Inheritance studies were based on crosses and backcrosses between the cold-sensitive cultivar New Hampshire Midget (NHM) with the cold-resistant line PP261-1, a single-plant selection of PI 482261. These genetic populations were available from a concomitant study involving the inheritance of resistance to the Florida strain of zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV-FL) also found in PP261-1 (Provvidenti, 1991 (Benscher and Provvidenti, 1991; Henderson, 1991; Provvidenti, 1991) .
Cold tests were conducted during January and February in an insect-free greenhouse, where temperatures ranged from 15 to 18C. Plant growth and foliar symptoms were more prominent on greenhouse plants than on those kept in a growth chamber maintained at the same temperature with a much lower light intensity.
Results and Discussion
Plants of F 1 (PP266-1 x NHM) and F 1 (NHM x PP261) were free of symptoms (Table 1) . Resulting F 2 populations of these crosses segregated in a ratio of 3 normal : 1 with foliar variegation. Plants of F 1 x NHM segregated 1 normal : 1 variegated, whereas all plants of F 1 x PP261-1 were normal. Hence, it was evident that the leaf variegation or mosaic-like disorder caused by a partial chorophyll deficiency, activated by low temperature, was conferred by a single recessive gene. To this factor, which is not cytoplasmically inherited, the Provvidenti, 1992) . The availability of watermelon lines free of symptoms offered the opportunity to elucidate the genetics of the Watermelon seedlings exposed to temperatures <20C are commonly affected by a disorder that interferes with normal chlorophyll development. Cotyledons appear whitishgreen, and the first leaves display a mosaiclike variegation consisting of scattered flecks and patches deficient in chlorophyll. If low temperatures persist, young plants can be prominently affected by foliar symptoms, malformation, and growth retardation. Some cultivars appear to be more affected than others, hence, varietal reaction is an important factor. At temperatures ranging from 5 to 20C, the initial growth of some lines is affected by a diffuse yellowing, while other lines respond with varying degrees of white mottle.
These symptoms could be easily attributed to a seedborne virus infection, but a close scrutiny of foliar mosaic reveals sharply bordered, irregular, whitish patches or islands (Fig. 1) that are similar to those associated with heritable chlorophyll deficiencies in other crops (Zaumeyer and Thomas, 1957) . Affected watermelon plants eventually recover fully, but the initial slow growth may delay harvesting for a few weeks. This watermelon sensitivity to ambient temperature is a major factor in determining planting dates wherever this crop is cultivated.
During Winter 1988, while a collection of 57 plant introductions (PIs) of Citrullus lanatus from Zimbabwe (Toll and Gwaranzimba, 1983) was being analyzed for viral resistance (Provvidenti, 1991) , it was noted that plants of during the day. These data derived from 30 plants of each of the five watermelon lines, seeds of which were planted in mid-Dec. 1990. The watermelon collection from Zimbabwe offers a range of plant sizes, leaf types, fruit characteristics, and maturity. All lines free of slv/slv, however, are landraces (primitive forms), producing vigorous plants and yielding large fruit with firm, yellowish flesh and low sugar content. In Zimbabwe, these fruit are stored for many months and used mostly for cooking and animal feeding (Toll and Gwaranzimba, 1983) . Young plants of these lines are useful as rootstocks because of their large root system and apparent resistance to soil-borne diseases.
The cultivation of cold-resistant watermelon lines can secure significant economic gains if they are planted several weeks early, depending on the growing area of the world. None of the cold-resistant lines from Zimbabwe was resistant to frost. They suffered only moderate damage during the first heavy frosts but eventually succumbed to persistent temperatures <0C.
